North Haven Bowling & Recreation Club
Sub-Club Reports for 2014-2015

NORTH HAVEN MEN’S BOWLING CLUB
As President of NHMBC I would like to say thanks to those members of the committee who have retired: Joe Wilson,
Kevin Cooney and Alan White – you were great team members and workers.
To Ken Bryson, who will find it hard not to be at the wheel with Doug on a Wednesday and Saturday, spinning our
winners: I am sure we will see your smiling face in ‘Kenny’s Corner’. Ken, thanks for all the years you put in as
Secretary of NHMBC, as well as being District & Zone Presidents. Best of luck with your retirement.
To the Bar staff, Restaurant staff and our Greenkeeper Nathan: congratulations on doing a great job on our greens in
difficult times. To the Club limited, thank you for all of your help.
To our visitors: it was great to see all of you again; having fun, telling jokes and enjoying yourself.
To our members who have lost loved ones or close friends over the past twelve months, please accept our deepest
condolences from the NHMBC members.
Congratulations to the Number 6’s on winning the District Flag, but commiserations on being beaten by a better team
in the Zone – maybe next year!
Yours in Bowling
Alex V. Kair
President

NORTH HAVEN WOMEN’S BOWLING CLUB
It has been a privilege to be the President of our Ladies Club over the last 12 months and to also be a member of the
North Haven Bowling and Recreation Club Ltd. which has had a very successful year.
The Ladies Club has had a very busy year and also achieved success in Pennants. The No.1 and No.2 teams won
the District Pennants, with our No.1's winning the Region playoffs. They will now travel to the South Coast on August
17th to the State Playoff. We wish them all the best.
The ladies club held their 60th Birthday and President's Day on the 4th June, which was an enjoyable and a great
day for our Club.
I thank all those who give their time in making our club successful and wish everyone all the very best for the future.
Carol Eggleton
President

WANDERERS TRAVELLING BOWLERS
At the last AGM, held on 2 November 2014, President Bob Thompson and Secretary Lyn Allport vacated their
positions, which were filled by the newly elected President, John Jarvis and Secretary Kate Anderson. President
John thanked both Bob and Lyn on behalf of the members for a great job they both carried out over previous years.
The first event held in 2015 was in April. Jenny Taylor Day was a home game, with men playing against ladies. A lot
of fun was had throughout the day, especially when President John and Rob Edwards were invited to change sides
and play for the ladies, in the hope that they ladies may win; but alas, they lost again (better luck next year).
The next event was an away trip to Wingham Bowling Club followed by the trip to Forster, playing for the shield
which is displayed at North Haven. This year it was won by Forster and as we had not taken it with us, Sue
McPherson kingly offered to return it to Forster until next time.
Upcoming events: 23 August we have a home game against Harrington Bowling Club, Battle of the Riverplate. The
shield is held by North Haven. It is very important that we retain this shield, so expect full support by all members.
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We have a three-day trip away from September 19 to 21 , to Nelson Bay, Maitland and Beresfield Bowling Clubs.
We currently have 42 bowlers listed to attend and we are looking for another six to fill the bus. The cost is $295 per
person, which includes near all costs for the trip.
The Wanderers have a membership of around 75 to 80 and we are looking for new members. If you are existing or
new members of North Haven Bowling Club and you are interested in joining a fun filled Tour group, contact John 02
6559 5857 or Kate 02 6559 5161. Wanderers membership is $5 per year and Club t-shirts are $20. Please note, we
welcome singles and couples. We have just opened up our membership to any affiliated bowls players.
To conclude I wish to thank Shane and Luke for their support and a special thank you to our Head Chef, Warren,
who really looks after us on home events, and of course the bar and catering staff who always make us feel so
welcome.
John Jarvis
President

NHBC ANGLERS INC.
Another eventful year has passed, all our members would like to thank the executive committee of the Bowling Club
for their support during the past year. You guys always make sure that you help us in any way possible; we thank
you all.
To the fishing… Our annual comp was fought out with much friendly banter between the four top fisho’s this year,
with ‘Squeak’ narrowly winning by just a few points over Bob Ginivan. On that note I would like to congratulate all of
this year’s winners and hope we see them all on the water again this year. A list of this year’s champs appears
below.
2014-2015 Champions
Overall Club Champion
Mens Champion
Ladies Champion
Junior Champion
Sub-Junior Champion

David Thorncraft
David Thorncraft
Barbara Knevett
Lewis Callinan
Ryan Long

Ladies Bluewater
Mens Bluewater
Ladies Estuary
Mens Freshwater
Junior Boys Estuary
Junior Boys Rock & Beach
Sub-Junior Boys Bluewater
Sub Junior Estuary
Sub Junior Rock & Beach

Liz Robinson
David Thorncraft
Barbara Knevett
Jim Ward
Lewis Callinan
Lewis Callinan
Ryan Long
Ryan Long
Ryan Long

Medallions
Bream
Flathead
Luderick
Morwong
Mulloway

Richard Spencer
Troy Boese
Troy Boese
John Fowler
Troy Boese

Pelaegic
Snapper
Tailor
Trevally
Whiting

Troy Boese
Troy Boese
Richard Spencer
Bob Ginivan
Ed Knevett
nd

All Anglers wishing to join the club and fish in a friendly family environment, we meet every 2 Tuesday of the month
in the Club and fish the next weekend, with our weigh-ins under the Club on Sunday. Fish have to be in the area by
2.00pm when the weigh-in starts, BBQ starts 1.00pm, see you there.
HOOK UP! ROBO
Ray Robinson
President

NHBC SOCIAL GOLF CLUB
The NHB&RC social golfers play on Wednesdays at the Kew Country Club, hitting off from 6:30am.
On the social side in 2014 we held a BBQ back at the Bowling Club after 9 of our regular Wednesday games and a
very successful presentation night was held at the North Haven Bowling Club.
A variety of competitions and events were held during the year. Congratulations go to:
Club Champions:
A grade scratch
A grade net
B grade scratch
B grade net
C grade scratch
C grade net
Putting

-

Foursomes:
Winners
Runners up

- Mervyn McLean and Laurie Hamilton
- Peter Raschke and Mike Carney

Bob Robertson Trophy

- Trevor Rose and Andy Aitken

Peter Ragan
Peter Raschke
Trevor Rose
Roy Perry
Wayne Fuller
Mike Carney
Ian Johnston

Congratulations also go to all winners of the weekly competitions.
Persons holding positions on the Committee for 2014 were:
President
- Jim Fairbrother
Secretary
- Trevor Rose
Captain
- Ian Johnston
Treasurer
- Trevor Rose
Handicapper
- Peter Raschke
Vice Captain
- Roy Perry
Ass. Handicapper
- Rick Bower
Committee members
- Brian Hudson and Neil Collins
Membership of the Social Golf Club is open to all members of NHB&RC and visitors are always made most
welcome. Contact the Secretary, Trevor Rose on 65595978 for details or just turn up before 6:30 am any
Wednesday morning out at the Kew golf club.
Thanks goes to the Board of Directors, management and staff of NHB&RC for their support and assistance during
the year. It is only through this support that we have been able to continue to operate as a viable and successful
social golf club.
Trevor Rose
Secretary

NHBRC SOCIAL DARTS CLUB
At the 2015 Annual General Meeting, the elected officers were:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

- Doug Parker
- Paul Craven
- Lee Butt
- Patricia Williams

The Darts Club has enjoyed good attendance on a Wednesday night with an average of 24 to 26 players each week.
The two Interclub Challenge Shields played:
-

Telegraph Point vs. North Haven:
Forster vs. North Haven:

Telegraph Point won convincingly.
North Haven scraped in by two games.

The Club Champions for 2014 results:
Men’s Singles
Ladies’ Singles
Men’s Doubles
Ladies’ Doubles

- Mick McInally
- Patti Brenton
- Mick McInally & Geoff Owen
- Lindy Buchanan & Kath Piercy

Mixed Doubles

- Julie Birrane & Tony Hindmarsh

Thanks to the Board, Management and Staff of the NHBRC for their support and cooperation throughout the year,
allowing our darts nights to run smoothly.
Doug Parker
President

NHBRC SNOOKER CLUB
Firstly a big thank you to the Peter, his staff and the Board of Directors of the North Haven Bowling and Recreation
Club for their excellent support during the year. Thank You.
This year has been a very successful year for the snooker club as we are now playing club championship
competitions after a break for many years due to not enough players. The singles and doubles championships
include a handicap and open format to give everybody an equal chance.
We are looking forward to arranging inter club competitions for later this year. The tables hopefully will be recovered
in the near future with the help of the mother club. Player participation is up and we are also looking at new ways to
attract new players. We introduced a coaching person, Gordon Beaver who has been doing a great job during the
year. So come on down to the snooker room and make yourself known a little help goes a long way and we would
love to see you..
Terry Sykes has accepted a position on the committee to help find more sponsorship . We have two great sponsors
at this point in time namely North Haven Bowling & Recreation Club and the famous Tony from T Bones Meats who
we thank whole heartedly because it is this support and our members who keep us going each week.
Weekly competitions are held every Wednesday night at the Bowling club, names in by 6.15pm as play starts at
6.30pm visitors and members are all welcome so come along and play
Membership of the Snooker Club is open to all members of NHBRC and visitors. Weekly competitions are held every
Wednesday night at the Bowling club, names in by 6.15pm as play starts at 6.30pm visitors and members are all
welcome so come along and play
Graham Palmer
Secretary

